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N O RTH FN M ES E N G E R.

TE 9OUSEHOLD.
A WISE SELFISHNESS.

Can motherspoud herselfoo freely fo:
hlier chidren? undredsaf thoiusands o
god aiothers ail oveï the land.will answel
uunhesitatingly : " N o thireisuethuing toc
inuch for a inotlier to do for.lichr, cild.
It istrue but,. like all trutlis, it has iti
limitations.' What does the vise -inother
desire far her chilid Perfectioi of char.
acter. She wishes ta guide and train it sc
that it mLypass throughi this life a blessing
to itself aid to those withi whon it comes
in. contact. Canu she lo .this by always
yielding to its desire for pleasure and
personal coifort? Byi makinîg its ovi
casé the first thought. by renioving every
rougliness froui its path-?

Wheni the qucstion is put ta lier she
says : No ; of course not ; no one would
be se foolish a:. to expect it." And yet,
whien it comes te ho a question betWeen
lier gratification and lier child's, - doies
she nlet aiways put hier own asidet? The
womaur who sits ii' a. darkened room,
evening after evening, rocking hier baby ta
sleep because the small tyrant will screai
if she leaves it, is sowiig sceds of selfish-
ness. If, later, sle tries tu educate it more
wisely, she has to trainple down, or pull
up, ti1e weeds which, ought never to have
been allowed to sprout.

She owes thec.vening to herself-und lier
hiusband, who lias a right to somae share of
her tiie.

It avuays seemns te mlle iitensely sad ta
sec faults in childron whici are the conse-
quence of over-indilgenco by those in au-
thority over thein. Wien a child speaks
impertinently ta lis mother, or rudely toé
his brothers and sisters, wien lie lifts lhis
bhand to strike bis nother, or persistently
disobeys lier, one knows without the need
of long explanations thiat the early training
lias been defective. l s there a sadder-sight
than to see a young girl taking the best of
everything for lerself, to the utter disre.
gard of the mother i lias spent lier life
for.her? .The girl lias been broughît up to
place lierself first aiid lier mother second
in everything ; she is scarcely to blane if
she does it almiost instinctively.. Unless
she has a very noble nature shie wili' de it
without any coimpeuiction.

If the family' neans are small, she: nust
have the prettiest dress, the fresliest i'ib-
bons, the mîîost expensive liat. Her iother
satys : " Oh, it is no imatter about me 1"
and the daughter echoes the sentiment,
which should nover have been uttered.
When both cannot go on a pleasure .trip
it-is the mother who stays au home, saying
to herself: ."Young.people oughit to have a
good tiune: the caras of life coue soon
cenouhi ta us ail !' She does nîot remei-
ber that the sel fish spirit suie is fosterimîg is
a bad preparation to iiieet thei. If there
is disagreeable work to he done the mother
assumes it, because she camiot bear to sec
the pretty iands reddened. Housohold
work shouild bo a delighît to a healthy girl.
and one of lier sweetest pleasures should
b to spare and save lier mother.

A little glyceriîîe and rose water will
imake lier hands smooth and soft, and there
are hariless coseitics which will restore
lier conplexioi. If she lets lier mother
overtask lier strengthî u while she stands idly
by, she is laying up a store of reimuorsea
mniiiy tears vill not wash away. Shie will
inot do this if, all hier life, she las been
accustonied to sec hier lmother treated with
daforence, uher tastes consulted. hier uidvice
sougbit, lier wishes followed. Sheowill feel
that naturally a part of the burdenî should
rest upoi lier stroig, young siiouldors,
and slrink froni the idea of allowving her
mother te do aiythig she would consider
it .der'ogatory ta d .herself.

A inother does spend lerself too freely
for lier children wheii shegives up lier own
rights to'theni, offaces herself sa that they
do not recognize lier superior elains, miakes
it difficult for theni te ' honor" lier, as the
Fifthi Conimandient- demands that they
salial do.

It -is a Wise solfishiness thait iakes the
mother insist upoi keeping lier- proper
place in the faimily as the crown and centre
of home, tenderly loving lier childrei,
serving thei all in- legitimate ways, but
seeing thiat they take their fair share of the
burdens of life, iiistead of weakly bearing
themu hierself.-Erlizabeth Robinson Scovil, in
Ladies' Home Jouraal,
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BLESSING S.:
Dar isters. Hoivm yý of you n thi.

iovely Sabbatlh morningare feeing discon
tented and unhappy because you canno tg

f to church, because, 'of ill health, your
distance from church, or thô size of you
family, maybe. Suppose you are ill
think if you have no bIessings for which ta
be thulnkful, and if you are a Christiar
that is enough of itsolf to be thank
ful for. If thére is no church near
you, as in my own case, you ma
still have nuch to be thankful for. I havc
been .to churcli once in fourteen months,
but I have niany other blessings.

My trust in God need not he stayed,
nor need'it vanish awvay,. because I cannot
go to church. I am thankful for the bless.
ing of a good husband, children, home'
good neiglibors, first-class literature, and
the ,privilege of 'playing and singing to
God's praio, with iny little ones about me
sweling the chorus. I have been coin-
pelled to stay at home froin church and
froin vising inuch by the sizo of imy
fanily, but it lias nover troubled nie in the
least. I remeiner a dear friend who
came to ine seme years ago and begged me
ta join the W. O. T.. U. I did so. Not
long after, shecameand asked me wh I did
not attend the meetings. I told ier I
couldnilot without neglectimg mny little anes.
She said, '' WO are disappointed in you .
we had expected you would be one of our
inost earnestworkers and meant to put you
in as corresponding secretary.
- I said, " My dear friand, I consider that

you have no more zealous worker among
you thlan myself. It is by no maeans
necessary that we should attend every
meeting to show our interest in the cause
of temperance. Let every woman in the
land bring up lier little ones in a proper
manner and thora will be no need for
temperance meetings, and, while I don't
attend the meetings, I never leave a stone
unturned to holp the work along.

I further told lier that when my little
ones were large enougi ta leave alone thora
would b timie enough for me ta attend
such meetings, but while they were sniall
iy life slould be devoted to theii. A few
days after another friend came ta nie and
asked, Wh y don' t you came to church
any moire ?"

I said, "Let somae of the good sisters
wle go ta the churcli twice a day and ta
Sunday-scool tee, besides prayer-nieeting
twice a week, comle just once a monthi and
take care of niy little, oes and they will
be doing God service in a nost connend-
able manner, and I will show you how.
quickly I will go to church. k

Te Thiursday nigt foelowing a kind
noighbor did comae and care for iny four
little ones and I went ta prayer-meeting.
Twice I left then with imy brother, and.
for one year that was the extent of mîy
church going. When our little son was
eight months old lie died, and how glad 
w'as that I had stayed at horne and devoted
"i .tinme to hniim and the rest of my little
fanily.

A lady friend was mourning her imability
ta attend a quarterly meeting in the
villago in vhîicli slie lived. A iuinisteir
came to the door and asked for a drink of
wvater. hShe tald huni how badly she felt
at not heing able ta comle out to the ncet-
inlg. The ininister replied, "My good
sister, have you never thouglit that there
were many ways of doing God sorvice.
Has it never orcurred ta you that tis is
the very work HIe has set you to do ?

She told nie luis words did lier more good
thai ail the ieetings would have doue, and
thbat she never conplaimed again. Many
wamen canplain of the continuai routine
,of lionsahid labor, and the great care
a fa.nily devolves upon thein, never think-
ing that the life of a faithful wife and
mother is theo est life t ivo.- e
Hfosekeeper·

HOW TO' ENLARGE 'CLOTHES-
CLOSETS.

How often people, espocially the ladies,
,wisli. that they iad larger, clothes-clots.
Too often h~ouses, ara :builtin such a way
tlat very little roon is loft forclosets and
the small apologies whiich are conîstructed,
and whichi are fitted up with a single lino
of hooks around thoir limîited sides makes
the tidy housokeeper wish that she hlad
been consulted when the plans for the

house wurîS drawn.. It is usualiy qute ont
of tho iestiohn ta change the liartitions
%fter th uareo once settled, aid tiè expe-
dient o1 itting up a secoid lino af hooks
either ab'é or'bloiW the:first is apt ta be
very unsisfactory, for the gafimeints hunrig
froin tleiopper row will cover and donceal
those h vtfr omn the lo wer hoks.
. S nuI for the trouble ; now afor the
remedy :.Q'hile you cannot increase the
wvall spa of the closet you can easily uti-
lize the saco betiveen the walls. Fit a
good wiao board across one and of the
closet, Iin side down, supporting it by
cleats faîioedei to the walls or in anly other.
coivenie ay, at suci a lieighut thab
you cail. ýlulk under it and yet easily reachi
it. The buy a couple of dozen wire
hooks, -W.ni or brass, «about two inches
lo'ng, wviIi a serew out on one end. They
cost butR. triflo and are very simple and
nent. %LeeI down your board and screw
these h1el4s into the under side, putting
then four or five inches apart. Theni put
the boail back in its place and ynu will
have twaiLozen more available hooks than
you lihdl.Lefore. And the beauty of the
thing imlm Iiut 3our garments will lang
straighit mirown and be easily roaclied, while
by tha dL plan of iîultiplyiing side hooks
the undir-garnments are out of sight and
alnost i.ccossible. Even in a cottage
ciuunberîkoset withi a slanting roof, a
board miir bc fitted to follow up the slant
and the i.eks be set at suci an anigle that
they villieig perpendicularly. This little
device ci be used inii a hired house as well
as in oneuf your own, and in either cases
you willbo. surprised to find how nucli
aven a nrmall closet will hiold and hiow
nicely ye- garients will hang. Ili snall
houses i:eûre celosets are at I premiuuiii,
tlese ovrluiend. huooks whue once used will
be foumi mE be indispensable, and I ai
sure thatlm thîousands of houses they will
halp to'smlve the problem of undersizod
and oveerowded clotles-closets.-Josiah
.KeeB, ineto AT or itess.

.kBOXUT POTATOES.
To Godl Hoi.sekeeping, ve sire indebted should be crisp and brown at the end of

for the fîoîilowing suggestions about pota- that time.
toes. TMmy are fromt the pen of Maria
Parloa. i"hat statemuenb is conmendation SELECTED RECIPES
enlough.SLCTDR CPS

..Hot) lé@-(ook a .Potato. -The prevailing nIer c Ne AGE-n quart of boiling
opginôiòi iibat every one knows howto cook mulkone..haif cup of rie filouir iubbod sniooth,aiinitutceyackoalet ua po%%*u3rad sugar te tuiste. Bo301111ii thick; ývhon
a potato-rm doubtful certainty after finding cold add one teaspoon of vanilla.. Pour in a
a nlumbeuf people who cainot, or do not mold. Set on ice. Sauce.

pare onecreditably. Aside froum the fet swELLED RIcE PUDDING.-One quart of skii.
Il eduuîuik or huit -v'nter'. oa-li clip rico. twe

that thegrneatest ainouint of " iealiness" tabespoons sugar, e f-luaif tiasîoeu sait. Bak' e
lies nearwf tie skin, the thrifty soul in- 61oî,'ly for tvo hlouurs, cover'd, thon uncovrcuînå
spects helf-inclh parings withi disapproval te ov taste b ecr l uitscard delicous

no' will utches cf skin left on hare and RYE BREAD.-Malc a suonge of ane quart ot
there atuxs for the %vaste. A blunt table warm water. one teneuip of yenust tilickened withu
lunife la a 'eproper instrument to use- 'enor. 'ut in a varmu place te rise overniglit.. scald onc plt of ceorn mal ; wein cool add te
let it beI; ausmall, sharply-pointed knife, to theosponge. Add ryc flour until thick enoughx te
deal iitlRIeep-set eyes and awkvard pro- knead,but knead it but little; let rise. nuold
tuberanex.. 1ew potatoes should he imtoloaves, place in deep tins, let lise and bake.

Sx'MNISII ONuONS, SCALLe's.-Pcei and Sico
scraped duneiciver it is possible. thenioun and bii'beil lb in iiik ad w-uter for a

Theres an art in boiliing potatoes well. short time. Pour off the water, put the onions
To cut tlii if they are notaof uniform size a iternate layers oe bi-cadcrîunibsTo nt hirîi f tîeyuiîo uato uuifouiiaianad butter; andt sattit muîdpos'te Laste. flake
to have just enough water toî cover, pour- about liait an heur andservoin theulisl in wlicli
ing off qin:kly at the riglt moment Ibafore it was baked. Ordinary enions are nice cooked
they fallkm pieces ; these are soume of thé Tay A PmiriE of ten ]eaves as a cure for
small thiiugs tliat insure success. burnis and scalds. Pour boiling w'unter over the

It is câined that certain potatoes-the on, and sas sooin as the Icaves are softened, aply
later-graLng variaties-cook better if i, idtîieluuil I n dcdalnistiustanty.
placed oeur the fire in cold water. This It ras discovered by Dr. Searles. of wlisconsii,
can be emi ]y tested for one's self. Pota- "'nd lias sinuce proaed eficacious in severo cases

toes tou(1 by the frost aire slightly in of burning, and it is so simpl ."
tes oufnl.bytle rot mr ililiiyxii Fnîîsn .API'uo'rS Ou Pîcdtus.-Drain a cai et

proved l so ~doing ; and whatever their apries ou' pei clies lTi a ceisnder. Ilcive 'al ou
conditio1 it la good plal to let them lie icettle offatas for frying cruullue's. Bîcat twa cggs
in cold -inber a, short tine befoIre cookingi. in a disi. Have a plnte of dry flour. Roll the

-Poatos.- 1 îpicats iu thmu fleur, dip q xiekly lin tue ogg, thon
Cold .ed .Potates.-There are umany agniu in the fleur, ad drap iuiniediatoly lo

possibilibza lurkinig ii a dishi of cuuld boiled 1the smoking hot fat. Whicnî a declicate brownx
petatoes, The descent of company ilcd puiverizd i a a an paper, ,dust with
cause sligrt uieasiness whienl these are all CREA SAUcE.-One it of thinui cream. one
ready inliranutr. A good way is to rii- large tablespoonfiul of flour and sait te taste.
serve sole= before mashing those vated i Pout the creamuui over the store .in a basin, let, it
for dinn et a ie pototo-asher ; t boil have the fleur nixed sioot t

for inrtr-Gro a ire ûtoù-iashr ;it;sule et the cold creani save eut: stir tlie fleur
will seeiLike mere play nfter hiaving used in w%,hen boiling, and let it cool tvo or tlhre
ai old-fielioned wooden one, and a flaly, iuiu les. This is very nice for lisi or vego-
creainy anEsvilliowarddexterousandlîTiii~g. tasx s.

.The a unofmilk, butter and seasbin- ,EGGSp rSTS o TS.-ro e si nuseßsThieaîuîxtcf mihk buter ed euL op,,egs. Separate the two partseofticeggs, putting:
îîîg giveituo inasled potutaos, depends, Ou te whites hia a bow], and keepinug lte Iyolks
individul taste ; and it is well for the ceok whiol by letting theni renain ini the half-shells
to remeriber tliat what masy easily he sup- '"til the tiniî conîc for uaing tlicn. n lut a tua-

atsuuofsai. vitu the whiies. uuud herat îuntila
plied at tible cannsot so easily be eliminatèd. stifffroth is formed. Toast slices et bred. aind,
Oversatiii g spcilshiopelessly, andums iilkis apreautu tehe r cnusa i e nsralIiciii w'îti butter uînd lulaco _t.i na a
apt ta tom souu ', renderiumg unfit fer use tin sleetorpasn. Heap the whites of thebetten
What i ir.t be lmde availatble for another eggs on the toast ui a ind et round slinpe. nuualz-

ilical,~~ ~ ~ nbant vl uad builcss h ing a déesso !li the centre ofet i r'ounmd.
mneal, îtib not wvell ta audd ut sthe Th nuone-fourth of a teaspueoon of but ter li
quantiti-reptred is only sufficient for-lhe achi depression and drop the yolks intel
!resent, Whiatever is left can be used- heolows. ien place the panli a.nodrat ove

bread-niuLing, for by its use bread is mora diately in a warmc disr.

Srli.

nutritious, keepiig freshi and sweet; or, ta
miake a nice supper dish, mîould the re-
madrinder.iiito simall flat cakes and f ry. iii
siveot brd.Di ipd in' beaten egg and
cracker ciunbs tliey are made i.icher- and
less wholesoniie.; ,

Fried .ataoes.-A patata will possibly
ail wars be a yotato but fried potatoes my
be several different things, v.rying with
the intelligence of the cook. If, as some
doctors declare " Mischief lurks in the
frying pan," they probably imein in homes
where the definition of thie verb " t fry" is
" te soak in grease." The vogetable we
present suffers heavily in the general con-
demnation. Giveni the conditions of pure
lard, and a liot lire to insure a quick brown-
ing, the capabilities for harm are sonewhat
lessened ; but it is a pity thiat in se nianiy
kitclens the sphere of the potato is niar-
roved, vibrating only fromt boiled to fried
withi monotonous regularity. The sane
potatoes,, thinly sliced and placed in an
.earthen dishi, eaci layer covered with a
single sprinkle öf flour, togetlier .witli bits
of butter, a seasoning of ounion, salt aud
pe per,. anîd the whole nearly covered vith
nilk, will, after two hIours' baking inL hot
oven, coue forth a teniptiiig-lookiig,
wholesome disli.

Steîved Potatoe.-For six people use two
quarts of thiin-sliced raw poatTtoes, thîreo
ounces of fat bacon, half a tentspooiiful of
gi:ated loni, half a teaspoonful of pepþer,-
and one aven teaspoonful of salt. Use îi
deep puddiig dish that can be placed on the
table. Have the bacon out in thin slices,
and spread about one-third of it on the bot-
tom of the dish. Sprinkle the onion over
this, and thon put in one quart of the sliced
potatoes. Over then sprinkle half of the
salt and liepper, thon put in the rest of the
potatoes, and sprinile over thein the re-
mainder of the saIt and pepper. Lay the
remaining slices of bacon on the potatoes
and moisten the whole withi four table-
spoonfuls of iwter. Caver the dish closely,
and put in a imoderately hot oven. Bake
for half an hour ; at the end of that timie
taLkeoff the cover, and cook for twenty
minutes longer. The top slice of bacon


